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Achievements
• Use of feeding troughs and storage sheds found to reduce 30-50% of
feed biomass during storage and utilization (Photo 1)
• The technologies can save 10-20% of labor time to feed the animals
• The investment appeared be economically feasible; average one year
cost recovery period for feeding troughs (Figure 1),
• The sensory quality (color, odor, moldiness) of stored CR considerably
better with improved sheds (Figure 2)
• Farmers managed to save legume residues safely under shed
• The technologies received overwhelming acceptance by farmers
• Scaling of these technologies have been planned and started in some
AR sites, like Endamehoni
• Short-term training for farmers and local partners
Introduction 
Crop residues (CRs) constitute a major component of the diet of
ruminants in the Ethiopian highlands. The local postharvest handling and
utilization practice of CRs and other feed resources are often associated
with considerable level of biomass wastage. Avoiding this wastage
would help in coping with dry season feed shortages.
Objective
• To evaluate the contribution of improved feeding troughs and storage
sheds in reducing wastage of feed biomass
• To promote improved CR utilization practices through appropriate
mixing with other forage resources and processing
Approach
• Farmer research groups (FRGs) with interest to test technologies
• Construction of sample wooden feed troughs, storage sheds
• Comparative evaluation of local versus improved practices
Future plans
• Coordinate efforts and resources to further scale improved postharvest 
handling and utilization practices
• Capacity building through trainings, cross-learning events and media 
• Follow up R4D work on feed processing
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Figure 1: The estimated quantity and value of CR 
saved due to improved feeding trough
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Figure 2: Sensory score of stored CR on a 5 
point scale (5=very good, 1=very poor) over 
time
Photo 1. Improved feed shed and trough  
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